Joint Meeting of
THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT CIVIC CENTER CONSERVANCY
Suite 325, Marin County Civic Center, 3501 Civic Center Dr., San Rafael, CA 94903
And
THE CULTURAL SERVICES COMMISSION
Department of Cultural Services, 10 Avenue of the Flags, San Rafael, CA 94903

DATE: Wednesday, May 25, 2022
TIME: 9:00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
PLACE: Marin County Civic Center:
   Cafeteria, Room 233 at 9:00 AM; and
   Board of Supervisors Chambers, Room 329 at 9:30 AM
3501 Civic Center Drive, San Rafael, California

Public Comment is invited concerning each agendized item pursuant to the Brown Act. Please limit your comments to three (3) minutes.

PLEASE FOLLOW ALL REQUIRED PUBLIC HEALTH DIRECTIVES AND SIGNAGE POSTED AT THE CIVIC CENTER

AGENDA

1. Call to Order in Civic Center Cafeteria
   Conservancy Chair
2. Display of Berger Doghouse
   Libby Garrison, Department of Cultural Services
   Carol Acquaviva, Marin County Library

Temporarily adjourn, and relocate to Board of Supervisors Chambers

9:30 AM Reconvene and Call to Order
   Conservancy Chair

3. Member Introductions of Cultural Services Commission and Civic Center Conservancy

4. Open time for public items not on the Agenda (limited to three minutes please)

5. Presentation of updated farmers’ market project design and schedule
   at the Christmas Tree Lot:
   Question and Answer Period and
   Review and Comments
   Andy Naja-Riese, MSPH,
   Chief Executive Officer

The Cafeteria and the Board Chambers are both accessible to persons with disabilities. If you need special assistance (i.e. American Sign Language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other accommodations) in order to participate in this public meeting, please contact the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors by calling (415) 499-6172 (TTY) or (415) 499-7331 (voice), or by e-mailing disabilityaccess@co.marin.ca.us at least four (4) working days prior to the meeting.

If you are a person with a disability and require this document in an alternate format (example: Braille, Large Print, Audiotape, CD-ROM) you may request an alternative format document by contacting the Disability Access Program, 415.473.4381 (Voice), 415.473.3232 (TTY), or disabilityaccess@marincounty.org.

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT CIVIC CENTER CONSERVANCY: AGENDA FOR 05/25/2022
6. Civic Center Campus Signage Program

   Adjourn the Combined meeting of the Cultural Services Commission and Civic Center Conservancy, and the Cultural Services Commission relocates to Board of Supervisors Conference room 324 A

   Reconvene as the Civic Center Conservancy

7. Review and comment about planned new furniture in Civic Center Library

8. Review and approval of minutes of February 23, 2022 meeting

9. Member items for updates

10. Adjournment
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